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Sunday Worship Services

Recharging Your Spiritual Batteries
Have you noticed the growing number of charging stations for
electric vehicles in public parking lots? It is a hopeful sign for our climate,
which needs relief from carbon emissions. It is convenient to be able to
recharge your car while shopping or eating at a restaurant.
Today an electric car needs to be at rest before it can be recharged.
I am sure the day is coming when someone will invent a battery that will
recharge itself while the car is running. For the time being, however, a
car can only be recharged when it is at rest.
Sometimes we live as if we don’t need recharging. We go from home
to work to meetings to activities without stopping. Sometimes we fool
ourselves into thinking we can renew ourselves through activity. I
remember once asking a bishop how he kept up with a busy schedule.
“I pray while I’m running,” he said. But, like an electric car, our batteries
will run down, and we can only recharge them when we are at rest.
The gospels tell us that Jesus renewed himself by taking the time to
rest. During the three years of his public ministry, he expended great
energy teaching the crowds, healing the sick, and casting out demons.
No sooner had he fulfilled one need than he was confronted by another.
But he made time to steal away by himself or with a few close friends to
“recharge his batteries.”
How he prepared for the beginning of his ministry is perhaps the
extreme example of this. After his baptism by John, Jesus went into the
desert by himself for forty days and forty nights. It was no vacation. He
fasted and came face to face with the Great Tempter. But that time left
him fully charged and prepared him for the difficult days of his ministry.
We are now in the forty-day period of Lent. Let us use this time to
stop and recharge our spirits so that we may better serve God in all that
we do. Make use of the recharging stations at our disposal, spiritual
disciplines such as prayer, scripture study, and fasting. As the apostle
Paul wrote, “Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by
the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern what is the will of
God – what is good and acceptable and perfect.” (Romans 12:2)
Grace and peace,
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Our Mission Statement

Growing More
Christlike Together
West LA UMC is a Reconciling
Congregation, welcoming all
persons regardless of sexual
orientation or gender identity.

Prayers for Members, Friends, and the World
We rejoice and give God thanks for:
We pray for those seeking healing and comfort:
We pray for those seeking healing and comfort:
Please keep these persons in your prayers and contact them with your well wishes.
(If you wish to receive this information, please contact the church office)
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9:30 AM Worship
Services in March
Bring your family and friends
to worship and fellowship on
Sunday mornings.
March 1
Communion Sunday
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Mark 10: 17-31
First Last and Last First:
Wealth hinders the search for
meaning.
March 8
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Mark 10: 32-45
The ambition of James and
John: Ambition hinders the
search for meaning.
March 15
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Mark 12: 1-12
Parable of the Tenants:
Society has always rejected its
prophets.
March 22
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Mark 12:28-44
Great Commandment: God’s
most important
commandment.
March 29
Praise Band leads music
Rev. Gary Oba preaching.
Mark 13: 1-8, 24-37
End of the Age: The end will
mark a new beginning.

Lenten Study
Thursdays, March 5 – April 9, 7:00 PM
Rev. Janet will lead a Lenten Study based on
April Yamasaki’s book Four Gifts: Seeking SelfCare for Heart, Soul, Mind, and Strength.
We often say to each other, “Take care of
yourself” but what does that even mean? As
Christians we wonder, is self-care selfish or
indulgent? Is it the same as caring for your soul?
And what does self-care mean in light of Jesus
and his disciples who denied themselves to
serve others?
Four Gifts addresses these questions as we
consider how we are to love God with all our heart, soul, mind and
strength, and love our neighbor as ourselves. (Mark 12:30-31)
Canadian author April Yamasaki writes on spiritual growth and
Christian living both online and in print publications. She is an ordained
Mennonite minister with twenty-five years of experience in pastoral
ministry, leading workshops, and guiding Bible Studies.
Study books can be purchased at the church for $10.00. Please
contact Rev. Janet if you have any questions.

General Conference Proposals Update
Sunday, March 15, 11:15 AM
The General Conference (decision-making body)
of The United Methodist will meet in May 3-15 in
Minneapolis to discern the potential split in our
denomination and policies and procedures related
to this likely change.
On March 15, our District Superintendent, Rev.
Mark Nakagawa, will present information on the
various proposals that are being brought to General
Conference, explain some of the complexities of this process, and
describe what it may mean for our congregation in the future.
Please mark your calendar and plan to attend this informative
presentation. Everyone is welcome.

Guest Violinist
Our February worship services have been blessed by the music of Alexander Hobbs.
Born in Tokyo, Alexander is a student at the Colburn School in LA. He began music studies
at the age of three in the Toho School of Music. He has appeared as soloist with
orchestras, awarded prizes, and attended the Aspen Music Festival.
Please mark your calendar for Sunday, April 19, at 2:00 PM when Alexander will present
a Violin Recital. The $10 suggested donation will support our church’s music ministries.
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Ohana 2.0: Families with Young Children
“Growing More Christlike Together through Building Dynamic Relations”
Saturday, March 14, 10:30 AM—1:00 PM
We look forward to another memorable
gathering of Ohana 2.0 on Saturday, March 14.
The topic will be “Becoming Closer Together” in
small groups. Our plan is to spend the morning
sharing and discussing any topic, which may
include how we set limits for our children, how we
handle bullying, and ultimate parenting skills, or
any topics that individuals wish to discuss as a
group. The goal will be to dig deeper and get to
know each other better, as we challenge and
enhance our skills toward becoming better
parents, as well as better people.
Ohana 2.0 parents, please send an email to Jane Shimotsu to RSVP by March 1st. Thank you!
Please note that Ohana will not meet in April because of Spring Break.

Caring for Creation: On Saving Energy
The production of electricity is one of the top contributors to global
warming, in addition to consuming water and creating wasteful and often toxic
byproducts. Furthermore, California imports over 25% of its electricity, which
adds additional strains on the environment. This month try to be economical
with your electricity by turning off all lights, computers, and electronics that you
aren’t using. Please read more tips about saving energy in the Sunday bulletin.

New! Environmental Concerns Group
Jamie Thierman, Ashley Ramsey, and Pamela Ryder are working together on an Earth Day Celebration after
worship on Sunday, April 19. The goal is to bring awareness about environmental issues and how our church
community can become better stewards of God’s creation.
The fellowship time on April 19 will feature plant-based snacks and foods. In addition to healthy
refreshments, there will be an Earth Day activity for children and adults.
Please contact Jamie, Ashley, Pam, or the Church Office if you would like to contribute help and ideas to this
newly forming group.

Japanese Film Night
Friday, March 27, 7:30 PM, Sanctuary
Our March movie is “Shoplifters “/ “Manbiki Kazoku “ a 2018 drama directed by
Hirokazu Koreeda, about a family who shoplifts as a means to cope with their poverty.
Critically acclaimed, “Shoplifters” has won three Mainichi Film Awards, and was
nominated for the Academy Award and Golden Globe Award for Best Foreign
Language Film.
The film is free and open to church members and friends. There will be relaxed
parking available on some surrounding streets. Enjoy the company of others in
addition to snacks following the movie.
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Women’s Retreat
March 21-22, 2020
Aldersgate Retreat Center
Women of all ages are invited to participate in
this year’s Women’s Retreat. Please submit your
Registration Form, Medical/Release Form and $125
fee to the Church Office or Rev. Janet Cromwell by
March 1.
This year’s theme of “Imperfect Beauty: Kintsugi
For the Soul” will touch your life with God’s love.

Palm Branches
Requested
United Methodist Women
The United Methodist Women celebrated the new
year with a meeting and luncheon on January 25.
Kathy Orebaugh presented the Martha and Mary story
in a fresh and exciting new way, offering insights into
the important roles each of the women played.
Deaconess Jeanne Roe Smith introduced our guest
speaker, Alberto, who provides support for formerly
incarcerated students at UCLA. Everyone enjoyed a
delicious lunch in the beautifully decorated Social Hall.
Thanks to everyone who help organize and bring
refreshments for this special day.

The Altar Guild is
requesting the congregation’s
help in providing Sego Palm
and Raphis Palm Branches for
use at the church on Palm Sunday, April 5. If you
have these palm branches in your yard and are
willing to donate some to the church, please contact
Eleanor Nakano or the Church Office.
Thank you for sharing these important symbols
in the Palm Sunday story.

Easter Lily Orders
Beginning Sunday, March 15

UMW Holiday Boutique
Preparations for the November 14, 2020 Holiday
Boutique have begun! Chairperson Sonia Dixon is
encouraging everyone to contribute their unique, hand
crafted items for this year’s sale. Now is the time to
share ideas for new items, and to begin sewing,
knitting, drawing, and creating. your contributions!

We will receive orders for
Easter Lilies for four Sundays,
March 15 through April 5. The
lilies will adorn our sanctuary on Easter Sunday,
April 12. Please check the Social Hall bulletin board
for the order forms.
Kazie Kame
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Souper Bowl Sunday
February 2
West LA UMC enjoyed a
variety of yummy, homemade
soups at the annual Souper
Sunday fundraiser on Sunday,
February 2, sponsored by the
church's Mission Commission. The congregation
donated $430 during the event to benefit the UCLA
Wesley Foundation 580 Café. Combined with other
fundraising efforts, the church was able to donate a
total of $1,000 to the Café!
Souper chefs Helen Holmes, Ashley Ramsey, Lenny
and Sharon Gill, Tony and Shirley Fujisaki, Bob Bailey,
Wendy Kobayashi-Lowery and Stu Holmes, Marilyn
and Steve Fujii, and Carolina Izumi created a souper
selection of meat and vegetable soups that pleased
many palates!
Many thanks to our chefs and to the congregation
for making this event a great success!

Children and Youth
Summer Camp Dates
Kizuna Summer Camp: June 22-26, at West LA
United Methodist Church.
Jr. High Camp: June 28-July 3, at Camp Lodestar,
hosted by the JA Caucus Camping Board.
Vacation Bible School: July 13-17, at West LA
United Methodist Church.
Asian Camp: July 19-25, at Camp Lodestar,
hosted by the JA Caucus Camping Board.
Registration materials for each of these camps
will be available in the coming months. Please
remember that West LA UMC is happy to provide
scholarships for youth and young adults

Church Scholarships
Guidelines and applications for the
Sawahata and Shikata Family Scholarships
are available for graduating high school
seniors who have been active in the youth program
and are going on to college. Please see David Cook,
Yosh Setoguchi, or the church office for applications.

Trekker Overnight Retreat
This year’s Retreat began at the Getty Museum to look at art work, particularly a special exhibit on Balthazar,
the Wise One who represented Africa in Medieval and Renaissance art. After cooking dinner at the parsonage,
participants watched “Coco”, created collages, prayed around the campfire, roasted marshmallows for s’mores,
and did a mission project. Thanks to leaders Sharon Kinoshita Gill, Lenny Gill, Mike Dote, and Rev. Janet.
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Special Offerings
Human Relations Offering
Memorial Offerings
(If you wish to receive this information, please
contact the church office).

West LA T-shirts and Sweatshirts
It’s time to refresh your West
LA Spirit Wear with a new T-shirt,
sweatshirt, and/or polo shirt!
With the help of Allison Brush,
you may order your favorite items
during the month of March, just in
time for a festive Easter celebration, going to lunch
with your friends, and helping at the Asian Cultural
Festival!
Prices range from $15 T-shirts to $30 full-zip
hooded sweatshirts. Plan to order yours in March!

Stewardship Report
(If you wish to receive this information, please
contact the church office).
There is still time to submit your pledge card for
this year, 2020. Please speak to Pledge Secretary
Harriet Woo or contact the Church Office to receive
a pledge packet.

Altar Flowers Donations in February
In memory of Clarence and Helen Nishizu
and Julie Ann Takamine
Greg, Jean and David Shikata
In memory of Douglas Nakano
Otto and Eleanor Nakano
In Memory of Fusae Mayeda
Janice and Kenji Mayeda
In memory of Helen and Eddie Kitamura
Tony and Shirley Fujisaki
In memory of Katsuko Nakamura
Mats and Lilyan Nitta
In memory of Eichi Koshimizu
The Koshimizu, Hino and Igarashi families
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JAPANESE MINISTRY
「主イエスを考える時」
昨夜11時にバチカンに到着した。次の日、朝８時半からバチカン博物館に行って、1日過ごした。ずーっと上を
見上げて「ここは主イエスが全てだ。」と思った。キリスト誕生、十字架の苦しみ、昇天、最後の審判などな
ど、全部が主イエスのことでバチカンは一杯である。特にシスティーナ礼拝堂で長く上を見上げていた。「最後
の審判」が私の心を打つ。ミケランジェロは、天井画から24年後、60歳を過ぎてこの作品に着手。当時のローマ
は破壊され、宗教改革の嵐が吹き荒れる。ミケランジェロは教会の腐敗と堕落に怒りを込めて描いたと言われ
る。中央には主イエスが審判を下すため再臨される姿。主を信じる人は天に上げられ、信じない人は地獄へ落ち
ていく。
この礼拝堂で捧げられる礼拝は、特別であろう。目の前に再臨の主イエスを見る礼拝は心を引き締めると想像さ
れる。
受難節は、主イエスを前に置く時。心引き締め、自分の罪を悔い改める時をもちたい。
主イエスは、帰ってこられる。善と悪を裁いてくれる時がくる。素晴らしい希望である。だから良い行いに飽く
ことなく、失望することなく主に近づく歩みを覚えよう。

I just arrived in Vatican City last night and I am looking at the greatest art work in the Vatican museum all day
today.
Here, it is all about Jesus, from the Christmas story, the crucifixion, the Easter story, His second coming and the
last judgement. Especially, in the Sistine chapel, I was looking up for a long time (my neck hurts!). Michelangelo’s last judgement was teaching me the greatness of Jesus, our Lord. The second coming of Jesus was depicted with people who believe and people who don’t believe. If we worship in this chapel, I could just imagine how
we would want to keep ourselves super humble, and wish to lift up His greatness high.
During Lent, we remember once again our sins and to bow down to Jesus, the King of kings, because He is able
to cleanse us from all our sins.
平田
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9:30 English Worship
9:45 Sunday School
11:00 Japanese Worship
11:00 Bell Rehearsal
11:15 Women’s Bible
Study

29 Praise Band

9:30 English Worship
9:45 Sunday School
11:00 Japanese Worship
11:00 Bell Rehearsal
11:30 Women’s Retreat
concludes

22

Update, Rev. Nakagawa

9:30 English Worship
9:45 Sunday School
11:00 Japanese Worship
10:45 Bell Rehearsal
11:15 General Conference

15
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9:30 English Worship
9:45 Sunday School
11:00 Japanese Worship
11:00 Bell Rehearsal
12:15 SPRC Meeting

6:30 Kelton AA

30

6:30 Kelton AA

23

6:30 Kelton AA

Easter lily orders begin

16

7:00 Choir

31

7:00 Choir

24

7:00 Choir

9:30 Newsletter Assembly
10:30 Tai Chi

7:00 Lenten Study

9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

6:00 Wed Bible Study

7:30 Japanese Film Night

27

20

6:30 Readiness 360

13
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Fri

April 5 — Palm Sunday
April 10 — Good Friday
April 12 — Easter Sunday

26

25

7:00 Lenten Study

10:30 Tai Chi

9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

6:00 Wed Bible Study
7:30 Finance meeting

19

18

7:00 Lenten Study

6:00 Wed Bible Study
7:30 Trustees meeting

7:00 Choir

17

12
10:30 Tai Chi

April Newsletter articles
are due today

11
9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

7:00 Lenten Study

6:00 Wed Bible Study

10

10:30 Tai Chi

9

5

9:30 Alive Now Study
10:30 Tai Chi

Thurs

4

Wed

7:00 Choir

3

Tues

6:30 Kelton AA

2

1Communion Sunday

9:30 English Worship
9:45 Sunday School
11:00 Japanese Worship
11:00 Nichigo Sun. Sch.
11:00 Bell Rehearsal
11:00 Library open
2:00 Creation Bible Study

Mon

Sun

March 2020
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9:00 Administrative
Council meeting

28

10:00 Women’s Retreat
begins at Aldersgate
Retreat Center

21

10:30 Ohana: Families
with Young Children

14

11:00 Memorial Service
and Reception
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Sat

The Lenten Journey
The season of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, February 26, and continues for 40 days (not
counting Sundays) until Easter Sunday, April 12. Many people choose to give up something for Lent as
a reminder of Jesus’ suffering.
Some people may “give up” chocolate or other sweet treats during Lent. Pastor Phil Ressler in New
Jersey offers a few additional ideas of things to give up this Lent, and maybe for the rest of your life.
Guilt — God loves and forgives you. Today is a new day and the past is behind you.
Envy — You are blessed! Your value is not found in possessions, but in relationship with God.
Impatience — God’s timing is the perfect timing.
Feelings of unworthiness — You are fearfully and wonderfully made by your creator! (Psalm 139)
Comparison — You have your own unique and valuable contribution to make to this world.
Fear of failure — You can’t succeed without experiencing failure. Just make sure you fail forward.
Doubt — Believe that God has good things in store for you so hope abounds.
Whatever you may choose to give up during Lent, let it be something that holds personal meaning
for you and helps to deepen your Christian faith and life.

You can also view this newsletter online at
www. wlaumc.com

CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

march 2020
1913 Purdue Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90025
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